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Realtors Form Plan toMasonic HonorsBrief City AVif

Fight High TaxesPauthter Ilorn A daughter was

lURGESS-ta-l GOtMDefinite steps to art a ufiicial re
ducuon in taxes wcie tAnt yetr- -

corn mi rreshyiarwn huipiul t Mr.
and Mr. W, Ti.h, S70 lUsd treet.
Monday, jFloneera Mct Tottny The Pons'.
U County rioneera aoo'Utlou will
convene Mr rcsulur nivting at MO
tday m pioneer room in the court-houa- v.

Pioneers Given
View of Future

by R.B. Howell

Last Speaker on State Ilutor
ical Program Tell of Sue-c- ei

of be Radio
Telephone,

U4y at a iiicrting of the Onuh Keal
r state board in the Chamber oi
Commerce, where a committee sa OVBRYDODYfc STOR3

Paid to Pattullo

Blue Loilge Funeral Service

Held for Late Inspector
of Police Departtiifiit."

An inipreiive tribute wis given

yesterday afternoon in Scottith Rite

Aionikht' Clerk An idrr for
tormed, headed by Mark Martin, the
purpose of which it to cuablum a
l4x bureau and put on a two-yea- r

campaign of education and prcpa- -
14,000 In ireaaury auvlng evrlirU'atr
rum to the antonlahvd pomal clerk
here Tuoaday, a farmer from Teka-ma- n.

Nob., purthaalna four f 1,000
denomination lertlilcalcl. cathedral la the memory of Inspector

Covifuor to IW llmrtl Covtrnor
MrKtlvlo will addrraN a rntln of
Nchraaka banker at the Motel Kun
(nelle January II. The banker

Lincoln, JariJ II. (Special Trie
gram.) From klimpin into the dis
tnt past of Nybrka' hiatory, out
lined by grayf haired pioneer sneak

ganda regarding taxes ana ue ol
public moneys.

"We are convinced,'' said one
member, "that the people are not
getting a dollar's worth of service
from a dollar of U"e. We shall
not attack public olticiak but the
yuan which ha brought about

high taxes. It will be, in a way, an
economic education with introduc-
tion of money-savin- g methods which
should result in getting our money's

m, member of the Ncbraika
torical iocietjy. at the cloe of their
45th annual I mectiiik'. had R. B.
Howell of maha for their last worth out ol the taxes we pay and

therefore having luvtcr taxes.
e gave them glimpsespeaker, and

into the futi

Visit Our Store
Tomorrow

Every month ami every
day Is interesting in a big
department store, especially
to thoae who eonie often and
keep trak of the change
and developments from day
to day.

January la of especial in
tereat to shopper, for it is .

the month of economy buy-
ing when shopkeepers are
clearing out their old stock
to make room for nw and
when thoae flrat fascinat-
ingly new spring stocks be-

gin to come In
Visit our store tomorrow!

For wo offer you all those
things which you nerd, at
lowest possible prices

And we will show you, too,
those newest advance pretty
things for spring! Taffeta
frocks, bright colored hats,
sweaters with a 1922 air,
correct footwear.

If 1 Were a Man-a- nd

Had a Wife
One of the first things

that I would do, would be to
tarry my business efficiency
home Yes, juit thatl And
lnsUll at home, all those
splendid devlcer that would
nave her time.

And tho very first one
would be:

One Minute Electric

Washing Machine
It is one of the most effi-

cient machines, and the most
thoroughly practical on the
market today. And they
are remarkably reasonable,
179.50 to $128.80.

See our special demon-

stration today i

We Soil Them en Terms
to Suit vour Convenience.
No Interoit Charges.

Burgees-Nae- h Fourth Floor

On the committee with Mr.
are W. R. Adair, W. T. Gra-

ham, B. K. HamiiiKs, C. D. Glover,

c.
Town frirr miA iUm"The OI

New, was e auhiect on which K(r.m - . .Howell ad tensed the tocirty. Last
summer Mil Howell was in Europe.
"7", 'I jyctugated tne use ot the

ii. t. Mctague, W. K. Mcl arland
nd F. H. Myers.

Music in Chicago
Heard in Omaha

....... , m tig a commercial prop'
i mr lie VUIU OI US use

nu"ul I years ago," taiu Mr.
Jlowell, " rheodore I'uskas, a young
HunganatJ engineer, was connected
wnii mcy unison laboratories in tliii
country. Considering the associa-
tions ol his employment, it is not
strangJthat he should have had an

Wireless Set of Latest Type in

.01 Operation at University
of Omaha.

m-li- dream, though it is sur-- f
that, instead of attempting topri

res e his cream here, he should
li

Music from the Chicago Grand
returned to his native Buda-- ,,

where in 1894. a few months
in hi rtftnt h him rlroam a m opera was heard yesterday over the

triii. Tin.

of J'olice Andrew Patullo, who died
tatt Sunday at hit home, 4JoJ Sew-
ard street.

The seating rapacity of the ca-
thedral waa tilled to the limit and
many stood in the hallways and en-
trance. The attendants represented
various activities in the everyday life
of thc city.

The blue lode Masonic funeral
service was obcrved and the cere-
monials were under the apicct of
Nebraska lodge No. 1, A. 1". and A.
M. Edward M. Wcllman, deputy
Rrand mater of the M.uonir grand
lodge of Nebraska, officiated. He
was assisted by W. G. Shrivcr, mas-
ter; David Northup, senior war-!e-

Chester C Wells, junior warden:
Frank Wilcox, secretary and
chaplain. Members of the Scottish
Kite guard of honor were A. C. An-

dersen, J. I. Dudley, liert Thorpe
and A. J. Samuelson. The musical
numbers were rendered by Walter
B. Graham.

Rev. Albert Ernst, pastor of Lowe
Avenue Presbyterian church, spoke
briefly at the cathedral and also con-
ducted services at the Pattullo home.
The minister said Andrew Pattullo
had been a man of strong charac-
ter.

The pallbearers were II. W. Dunn,
Charles H. Van Dcusen, George A.
Summit, C. B. McDonald, Peter Dil-
lon and W. J. Hislop.

Burial was in the family lot in
Forest Lawn cemetery.

Peters Trust Company
Elects New Officers

At a meeting of the stockholders
and directors of the Peters Trust
company yesterday afternoon the fol-

lowing changes in officers were
made: Reed C. Peters becomes vice
president front assistant secretary; C
J. Claasscn becomes vice president in
addition to secretary; H. W. Potter
becomes vice president from assist-
ant secretary; Judge Howard Ken-

nedy becomes vice president in addi-
tion to trust officer; Richard B. Pe-

ters was elected assistant secretary,
and Wallace Spear assistant trust of-

ficer.
The following directors were re-

elected: W. B. T. Belt. Howard Ken-

nedy, M. D. Cameron, H. H. Fish,
R. C. Peters, C J. Claassen, J. A.
Sunderland, W. S. Weston, Robert
Dempster, John F. Stout, Reed C
Peters, J. R. Cain, jr., Dr. W. O.
Bridges, H. W. Totter.

wireless telegraph just installed at
the University of Omaha. ' Mes

sages from University of Nebraska
and an amateur station in Walioo,

man a telephone newspaper.
Similar to Town Crier.

"This enterprise, called the
is a daily publication

requiring neither compositors, type
nor presses. The elimination of the
tlllai fir,aitia im 4.. flirt fnrt

Neb., were received Tuesday eve
ning. The apparatus was erected by

wilt conaldor IrnUlation for the
coming seaalon of the Irsialature.

I)n filiryter Improvlnj; Jlev.
Father John 11. JJ Hhryver, 2410
Culifornla atrert, profor of the
C'rvlKhton lllah athool, who haa lotn
crlnualy ill. la reported Improved by

attendants at t. Joaeph hoapltat.
Tlire Men llt-li- l I'p Three men

were held up at II Tueaday niuht.
Georgn )Ioi1h, Jilt Chlrago alreet,
waa robbed of $7; Huna NIoIroii. J on 7

Srwurd street, of ST, and M. It.
1 reidlry, 1S08 Kpenccr street, of f 21.

tVlcbrou Golden Wedding Mr.
and Mra. tl. U Kobtnaon, 21 S North
Twentieth atreet. celebrated their
6otli wedding-- anniversary yesterday.
Mr. Koblnson Is 71 and ahe la 60.
They were married In llurdln county,
Iowa.

Chaw Cruelty CharRlnK ex-
treme cruelty. Mrs. Oreille Henry
filed milt for divorce against Frank
M. Henry, son of Mrs. E. E. Henry,
yestvrduy. Bhe auks for alimony and
tho custody of their
child.

Kuo Contrartnr A suit for $40,-OO- o

has been brought by the Horse-
shoe (I ru Inn go district agnlnnt the
Fred M. Crane company of Omaha,
contracting firm, for ctlm'ontlnulns
work on a dralnuge project in Cher-
ry county.

GucsHliur Conut Prizes were
offered to Kotarlans guesHlng the
identity of the musicians who took
part In the mus.cal
meeting at the Home hotel at noon
yesterday. Dexter Buell was in
charge of the meeting.

Ono Week Enough After one
week of wedded life Emily Tuma,
45, is convinced that the seas of
matrimony are too turbulent and
seeks divorce from her husband, Al-
bert Tuma, in a petition filed In the
office of the district court yesterday.
Sh.e asks alimony.

"Kant Meets West" When Edith
M. Daun. chorus beauty from May-broo- k,

N. Y., arrived here to wed
George Hunter of Fresno, Cal., and
Belle C. Bude of Seattle. Wash.,
came to marry Oscar H. Hougan of
Philadelphia, east met west twice
tn Omaha Tuesday.

Marries Three - Couples Rev.
Charles W. Savldge married Miss
Alice Staniford of Council Bluffs and
Parnell Norton of Omaha, Monday,
and Miss Bertha Harm and Jack B.
Hunt, both of Omaha.. Miss Belle C.
Bude of Seattle and Oscar H. Hougan
of Philadelphia, Tuesday.

Suit on Fox's Bond Suit was
brought against John H. Kelpin and
M. J. Salvito, who gava bond for
Stanley Fox, sentenced for eight
years In September, 1919. Police
have been unable to find Fox since
tho supreme court affirmed the de-
cision of the lower courts.

Contagion Decreasing Contagious
diseases have been greatly reduced,
according to the reports made to the
health department the first week of
the new year. The report showed
the following cases: Diphtheria, 9;
smallpox, 2; chicken pox, 2; scarlet
fever, 1; measles, 17; mumps, 28.

Prowlers' BnsT'- - "Nlght-Drowle- rs

Kay Norene, benjaiume Meade and
Edward Kanft, students of the physthat this newspaper consists of a

system ot telephone wires, connect ics department.
The set consists of the latest type

of sending apparatus and highly ef
ficient receiver, ihe mam receiver
works on the wave lengths used by
thousands of amateurs in the coun-

try. An additional receiver is used
for long wave reception to copy for

Drugs and
Perfumes

Djar Kit Perfumo, per
oz., $1.39.

Djar Kits Sachet, per OI.,
$1.39.

Djar Kiss Face Powder,
39c.

Djar Kiss Rouge, 39c
Coty's L'Origan Perfume,

per oz., $2.75.
Hubigant'i Ideal Perfuma,

per oz., $2.75.
Bourjoia Chypre Perfume,

per oz., 98c.
Bourjoia Jasmin Perfume,

per oz., 98c.
Mavia Faca Powder, 37c.
Lilac Vegetal, 75c.
Toilet Water Atomiser,

69c.
Gem Razors reduced to 89c.

' Bocabelle Castile Soap,
lie.

J. J. Hospital Cotton, Mb.
rolls, 49c.

Burgeaa-Nas- h Main Floor

Woolen
Knickers

Are so practical and com-
fortable that they have be-

come almost indispensible
for cold weather wear. Our
assortment is very complete
in the various lengths in the
light, medium and heavy
weights. The colors are
navy, taupe and black. $1.75
to $4.25.

Silk and Wool
Hosiery

Continues to meet with
popular favor. One special
number in plain or drop
stitch in the season's shades
of b ro n is reasonably
priced at $2.45 a pair.

As a "January Opportuni-
ty" we offer, in a
purchase, the third pair at
one-ha- lf price.

Burgest-Nae- h Main Floor

eign stations. A high power radio

Our First Spring Showing of

Taffeta Frodto
' Some of them even have smart taffeta capes

to match. Like Robin Redbreast, they are the
first signs of spring, and one especially pretty
model has little bright red spring flowers
sprinkled on its crisp blue overskirt. '

.

We invite your inspection, ithelher or not Jou in-

tend to 6up non. Man) among them are charm' .

ing for immediate xeear.

Not least among their charms are their very low
prices, which range from $35.00 to $69.50.

Burgeas-Nai- h Cown Shop Third Floor

phone set is to be installed later.
President D. b. Jenkins has ar-

ranged for parties of outsiders to re
ceive and take messages. Omahans
who arc interested in telegraphy are
invited to attend.

Radiant Block Coal, $13

Platnar Lumber Co. JAckaon 0725
Plainer Lumber ami Coal Co.,

WAlnut 0330
Farmers' Lumber Co, KE nwood 3100

ing its subscribers with its offices,
over which, all day long, the usual
contents of a metropolitan press are
transmitted to its subscribers by
word of mouth. In short, the

is the reincarnation of
the old town crier." . .

Mr. Howell then gave a bief his-

tory of the discovery of sound waves,
and he continued:

"It was not until 1900 that a radio
telephone, installed at Rock Point,
iMd., successfully transmitted speech
more than one-mile- . Although from
the first the radiophone has trailed
behind the radiograph in develop-
ment, yet with a sufficiently power-
ful station it can now be depended
upon to cover sufficiently a radius of
at least 200 miles in the day time,
and a much greater distance at
night. So far as interference with
and oy other stations is concerned,
the radiophone is on about an equal
footing with its competitor, . the
radio telephone, as there are 150
wave lengths that can be utilized in
practice, and receiving stations are
as readily tuned to a particular wave
in one case as in the other. While
the equipment of a radiophone send-

ing station is both complicated and
expensive, and requires expert atten-
tion, the technique of, a receiving
set may be easily mastered, by any
bright- - boy Trr girl,' 'V :-

r

i Plans in U. S. "

"It is proposed that radiophone

SaJe hr INFANTS am INVALIDS
V ASK FOR "Small Throw Rugs"!Rugs : A Great January

Opportunity Offering
llorlick's
the Original

Avoid Imitation

These may be had in col--
ors to match at great im. ,'

ings. We can not match
every pattern, but we can .
harmonize any larger rug in I

color. 22x36-inch- , 27x54- - I

v Substitutes There Are Many Odd and Drop Pattern Rugs at Great Savingvisited the homos of Louis Rosen
blatt, 2430 Hamilton street; Milton inch, 36x64-inc- h.Tor Infants, Invtlldi and Orowinf Children I Rich milk, malted train extract la Powder

The Original Food -- Drink For An Ace I No Cooklnf Nourishing Dttvstlbl
9x10.6 Ardehan Wilton Rug S7Q.00
9x12 Lakewood and Karadi Wilton '

Bugs $69.75
9xl2Bigelow Body Brussels Rugs, $47.50

Hunter, negro, 2201 Grant street,
and E. C. Sikes, 8430 Sahler street,
and the tailor shop of A. D. Deene-ber- g.

1629 Chicago street, and stole
a table from the porch of the Harry
Lapidus home at 2205 Hanscom
boulevard Monday night and Tuesday-

9x12 Highland Seamless Wilton
Rugs i

9x12 Herat! Wilton Rugs
9x15 Overbrook Axmintter Rugs.

$95.00
f95.00

54.00
morning, accoraing to reports at
Central police station.

sending stations snoum De esiau-- ,
lished about 400 miles apart through-
out the country, and it is probable
that their cost would be about $25;-00- 0

each. Then cost of operating
such a statiqn would probably not
exceed $1,000 a month, and the addi-

tional expense would be that neces-

sary on account of collection of news
and its preparation for broadcasting.
Of course, if concerts and operas
were to be included in the service,
there would be additional expense

. - . L (.n.tTAe 4r hf nrivilpcre

4.6x6.6 Sanford Axminster Rugs. .$12.75
4.6x7.6 Tapestry Brusaela Rugs. .. .$9.75
4.6x10.6 Body Brussels (no border on sides),

at $13.75
4.6x12 Wilton (shaded slightly) ..$29.754.6x7.6 Lakewood Wilton Rug ....$21.75
6x9 Dauphin Wilton Rug $39.75
6x9 Art Loom Wilton Rugs ..$36.75
6x8 Plain Gray Chenille Rug. .... .$49.75
6x9 Plain Blue Chenille Rug. .... .$51.75
7.6x9 Floral Pattern Axminster Rugs,

at $19.75
9x12 Turkistan Wilton Rugs. . . . . .$39.00
8.3x10.6 Turkistan Wilton Rugs. . .$37.75
6x9 Klearflax Linen Rugs $18.75
9x12 Klearflax Linen Rugs ...,..$36.758.3x10.6 Velvet Rugs $34.75
8.3x10.6 Karadi Wilton Rugs at. . . .$65.75
8.3x10.6 Latona Wilton Rug S6S.7S- -

$147.509x15 Highland Seamless Wiltons
11.3x12 Overbrook Axminster . .$44.75
11.3x12 Buasorah Axminster Rue. .863.75

Amateur

Photographers

$50.00 for

11.3x12 Akbar Wilton Rug $89.00
11.3x13.6 Axminster Rug $69.50
11.3x15 Highland Seamless Wiltons, $165
9x9Dozar Wilton Rug $44.00
9x9 Winder Wilton Rug $60.00
8.3x10.6 Axminster Rugs (various grades),

at $34.75Naeh Rug Shop Sixth Floor. Burgee.

uuc lu luc w . r -

of maintaining in position the neces-

sary microphones or transmitters.
"Here expense to the government

should end, as all who would take
advantage of the news service should
establish receiving stations at their
own expense, the cost of which'
would probably vary from $50 to
$60 for an ordinary vacuum tube de-

tector apparatus, to twice or treble
that amount, depending on the
amount of amplification desired.

Fight for Free Ireland.

John P. Sutton, Lincoln, told of
the days when Nebraska was political
and financial headquarters of the
Catholic-Iris- h fight for a republic on

W. F. Baxter Dirctor in
Unitarian Church Drive

W. F. Baxter of the First Uni-
tarian church has just been notified
of his appointment as associate re-

gional director for the national com-
mittee of the Unitarian church mem-
bership campaign to supervise its
program for a 25 per cent increase
in membership in the cities included
in the western conference.

Mr. Baxter will work with Rev.
Curtis W. Reese of Chicago in or-

ganizing and checking up the work
in this area.

Cohn's Bond Cut to $5,000
by U.' S. Commissioner

The $25,000 bond furnished by
Newton G.- - Cohn in Philadelphia re-

cently was cut to $5,000 yesterday by
United States Commissioner Boeh-le- r,

with the approval of the United
States attorney's office. Cohn gave
the big bond on an indictment in the
Missouri Valley cattle loan case. He
put up twer other bonds totaling $5,-00- 0

on two other indictments

One Picture Linens : Domestics
January "Opportunity Offerings' Which Spell

M-Y 'nrjrih Fmeralfl isle, beeinmne to bear
fruit now. ;

The Irish Land league,, which tor
: years was "the brains" of American-Iris- h

influence for a free Ireland, was
engineered and financed by John
Fitzeerald. Nebraska's first million

Damask Table
Cloths

1

2--yd., cloths, $3.74. J

2 H -- yd. cloths, $4.74. .
3- -yd. cloths, $5.74. I
22-inc- h napkins ta I

aire, Mr. Sutton told his audience.
"Irish leaders from all parts of the

world came to Lincoln in those days
for orders and for money, always
generously given by Mr. Fitzgerald,"

match, a doz., $5.74. ,

Extra Heavy Turkish Towels, each, 45c.
' Hemstitched Linen Huck Towels, each,'

75c. '

"Glass Towels" of Irish manufacture,
each, 25c. , ;

Irish Linen Crash Toweling, a yard,
191o.c.

81 --inch Bleached Sheeting, a yard. 59c.
Irish Linen Damask (limit of 6 yards),

a yard, $1.85.
Pillow Cases (Utica, Nighttime, Mo-

hawk), 43c and 48c.
Burgeee-Nat- Linen Shop Second Floor

Our Entire Stock of

Hartmann
Trunks
at 20

Reduction
Not only are we featuring in our

Great January Opportunity Offer-
ings, our entire stock of fine qual-
ity, smart looking Hartmann trunks
at 20 reductions, but as an even
greater offering, we call your par-
ticular attention to

Two Favorite Models
At $45 : $65

On these two full sized Hartmann ward-
robes we have taken an even greater re-
duction and offer them at prices which
travelers can not well afford to miss.

All Fitted Suitcases

the speaker sam.
men ne torn a numerous illus-

trative story of the despotism of

ADVERTISEMENT.

MONTHS OF

SUFFERING

How a Baltimore Girl Re-
covered Her Health

Baltimore, Maryland. "For sev-
eral months I suffered with severe

Linen Luncheon
Nap., doz., $5.98 I'
Hemstitched edges, I

1 15x15 inches. Won-- ,

j
derful value. ,

ppnnuin
backache andgen-
eral weakness. I
could not sleep
comfortably at
night for pains in

BEE is offering $140 in prizes toTHE and Iowa amateurs for best pictures
submitted in the 1922 Amateur Photographers' '
Contest. '

First prize will be $50, second prize $25 and
". third prize $15. In addition, there will be

awarded five prizes of $5 each and 25 prizes of
. $1 each.

Here are the conditions of the competition:

Photographs must have been taken in Nebraska
or Iowa by Nebraska or Iowa amateurs. '

It is not necessary that amateurs do their own
developing. -

There is no restriction on size of photographs
or the number each contestant may enter..

Photographs for the contest may have been
taken before or after the opening of the compe-
tition, January 1.

Photographs may be brought or mailed to The
Bee. They must reach this office not later than
midnight January 31.
Prize winning photographs will be published in
The Bee Sunday Rotogravure Section. ,

. Films are not desired. Enter prints only. Each
picture should have name and address of con-
testant written on back.
AH photographs entered become the property
of The Bee, but will be returned if accompanied
by postage. . '

Remember the Contest Closes January 31

Mail Photographs to

Amateur Photographers9 Cofitest
Editor, The Omaha Bee .

Men's Silk and Fibermy back. 1 found
vour book at home
one day and af
ter reading it be-

gan at once to
take Lydia .
Pinkham's Veg

Hose : 45c
A Clearance! P320 Per Cent Less

spent a fortune so Ireland would be
free. Sutton said: "The night we

organized the league Fitzgerald
arose and instantly put all doubt
as to the election of officers out of
the minds of the audience when he
said: tfellow Irishmen, we are to
organize a league to help free Oir-lan- d

from despots. Oi will be your
president and Mr. Sutton will be

your secretary.'
"And president and treasurer he

was to the end." Sutton said.
Mrs. Dan V. Stephens of Fremont

told her experiences in Washington
during the war.

Urge New Quarters.
- Robert Harvey, president, urged
that the historical society make ar-

rangements for suitable quarters in
Nebraska's new $5,000,000 state
house. At present the society is
"tucked in" a little room in the Uni-

versity Library building.
A. "E. Sheldon, secretary, report-

ed that the total membership num-

bered 576, including 200 new mem-

bers in the last year..
New members of the board of di-

rectors elected this morning are:
Hamilton B.Lowry,. Lincoln; Rer.
Michael A. Shine, Plattsmouth; Don
L. Love, Lincoln; Edson B. Rich,
Omaha, and Robert Harvey, Lin-

coln.
Officers elected are: Robert Har- -

' .... t : - nrMidrnt- - Dr. H B

etable Com
mound. I have had During January

Dozens of pairs of men's silk and
fiber hose. Some are short lots to
be cleared before inventory. Some
in broken size range A January
Opportunity Offering of unexpected

"
very good results and some of my girl
friends are taking it now. Yon may
use this letter to help other girls, as
the letters in your book helped me."

Rose Waidner, 3018 Koseland
Place, Baltimore, Md.

That is the thought so often ex-

pressed in letters recommending;
lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound. These women know what they
have suffered, they describe their
symptoms and state bow they were
finally made welL

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is a medicine made from
medicinal roots and herbs, andwithout
drags, to relieve the sickness women
so often have, which is indicated by
bkche,weakfeelmg nervousness,
and no ambition to get anything done
or to go anywhere. It has helped
many women. Why aot try tt?

values!

Black, bro&ns, grays, navys, white.
Sizes from 9 I --2 to It 1-- 2 included.

; Reduced to 45c a pair.
6 pairs for $2.50.

'Burf eee-N- ah Men'a Shop Main FloorBurgeea-Nae- h Fourth FloorLowry, Lincoln, first vice president;
Ed P. Rich. Omaha, second vice

president; D. L. Love, Lincoln,
treasurer; A. E, Sheldon. Lincoln,
secretary. PnawKwNvKWIVlHlvRlVlRt


